Meridian State Park
Prairies and Lakes
Hidden away in the wooded hills northwest of Waco lies Meridian State Park, a haven for nature lovers and fishing enthusiasts. The park’s 72-acre lake offers fishing in addition to swimming and no-wake boating. A hiking trail encircling Lake Meridian features limestone outcroppings with fossils, a scenic overlook and aquatic vegetation. Birdwatching is excellent and there is a good chance of seeing the rare Golden-cheeked Warbler.

**Camping:** Full hookup, water and electric, primitive, primitive with water, and group primitive campsites (restrictions apply); screened shelters also available.

**Dining Hall:** Day-use facility (capacity 50).

**Picnicking:** Picnic sites with tables and grills.

**Swimming:** Swim at own risk in lake.

**Boating:** No-wake boating in lake. Boat dock and ramp.

**Fishing:** ADA accessible fishing pier. Possible catches in lake include bass, crappie, catfish and bream.

**Trails:** 5 miles of hiking and nature trails. 500-yard paved ADA accessible trail.

**Texas State Parks Store:** Gifts, books and more.

Located in Bosque County, 47 miles northwest of Waco and 3 miles southwest of Meridian on Texas 22. LAT 31° 53' / 26.73" LONG 97° 41' / 50.92"

www.texasstateparks.org

Rates and reservations, (512) 389-8900. For information only, (800) 792-1112.

Meridian State Park
173 Park Road 7, Meridian, TX 76665
(254) 435-2536
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